
FOR LIFE

Manufacturer of PP / PPCP / HD & HDPE
Reprocess Granules.



         “Jairam Plastic Industries is a leading manufacturer, supplier and exporter of Recycled Plastic Granules since 1989, 

situated at Metoda GIDC, Rajkot (Guj.) INDIA. Vast knowledge and experience in plastics & ultra modern production 

technology we have been scaling new heights of success.“

We at JAIRAM believe in Timely Delivery and Complete Customer Satisfaction. Our products have wide range of 

applications thereby catering to multiple industries like Kitchenware, Moulding, Household Items, Electronics, 

Automobile Parts, Engineering Injection Moulded Parts, HDPE and Other Pipe Applications.

Team of professionals work round the clock to maintain different parameters like Moisture Resistance, Accurate 

Composition, Effectiveness, Strength, Density and Quality of Color and thereby adhere to International Quality 

Standards. Primary focus of our company is to have largest and finest production facility to cater global demands 

thereby reducing a global waste being dumped at landfills and help maintain an Eco Friendly Environment.

In addition to our renowned and established credential, we have established ourselves as a trusted and highly respected 

Green Global Citizen.



We can develop colors as per customer’s requirement.

Natural
White
Black

Blue
Pink
Yellow

Orange
Violet
Coffee

Available Color options for PP & PPCP
Red
Green
Pista

Why Work with JAIRAM ?
With Ultra modern production technology including 
material washing lines, we are able to supply 10000 
MT material Per anum. It will be increased in coming 
years, so we will be able to cater the bulk demand.

We believe in Quality hence our production process 
includes 3 times material inspection including raw 
materials.

Fully automated COLOR SORTER machine enables 
us to provide accuracy in material sorting.

In-house pigmentation process enables us to 
develop variety of Colors as per customers’ 
requirement.

We understand the value of time, hence on time 
delivery is our habit.

Facilities / Infrastructure
High capacity friction washing lines.

In-house Material testing facility.

Automatic Packing machine enables weight accuracy. 

JAIRAM is equipped with necessary equipment i.e. 
washing, dryer, sorter, mixer, digital weighing, testing 
machine, etc.

Polypropylene (PP)
JAIRAM offers a wide range of PP colored granules that 
are manufactured using plastic articles waste including 
plastic pigments that finds applications in various 
industries. JAIRAM believes in quality, hence some of the 
salient features of our range are Flame Resistance,
Non Toxic, Non Hazardous, Chemically Stable.

Polypropylene Co-Polymer (PPCP) 
JAIRAM offers a wide range of PPCP colored granules 
that are manufactured using plastic articles waste 
including plastic pigments that finds applications in 
various industries. Some of the salient features of our 
range are Flame Resistance, Non Toxic, Non Hazardous, 
Chemically Stable.

Recycle today for a better tomorrow



Black Blue

Available Color options for HDPE

High Density (HD) Molding Grade
JAIRAM offers high quality HD granules that are 
used in diverse industrial sector for specific 
applications. HD granules are specially processed 
to reflect strength in different applications.

High Density Polyethylene  (HDPE) Pipe Grade
JAIRAM offers high grade HDPE plastic granules that are 
competitive and environmentally sustainable alternative to 
virgin thermoplastics.

High Density Polyethylene (HDPE) granules are known for 
their large strength to density ratio and are extensively 
used in the production of plastic bottles, corrosion 
resistance piping, geo-membranes and plastic lumber. 

Red

Available Color options for HD
Blue Green Yellow Black



Our Infrastructure

Applications
Household

Kitchenware

Automobile

Electrical

Our Reach

Furniture

Telecommunication

Fluid Mobility Equipment

Cooler & Accessories

Toys

Engineering Parts

Pipe & Fittings

Any Kind of Injection
Molded Items 

Gujarat
Maharashtra
Rajasthan
Uttar Pradesh

Bihar
Oddisha
Chatisgadh
Punjab

Africa
Bangldesh
Nepal

Sri Lanka
Gulf Countries
China



THE GROUP

P I P E S  &  F I T T I N G S

Plot No. 2720, Kranti Gate Main Road,
Kalawad Road, Metoda GIDC,
Rajkot-360 021 (Gujarat) INDIA

+91 2827 297400
+91 99243 24400 / +91 99792 24400

sales@jairamplastic.com
www.jairamplastic.com


